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No. 2004-206

AN ACT

SB 892

Amendingthe actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,“An act
to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof the first and secondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of the secondclassandcountiesof thesecondthrougheighthclasses,individually
or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the same by zoning,
subdivision and land developmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopment
and other ordinances,by official maps, by the reservationof certain land for
future public purposeand by the acquisition of such land; to promotethe
conservationof energythroughtheuseof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing for the establishment
of planningcommissions,planningdepartments,planningcominitteesandzoning
hearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,make inspectionsandholdpubiic
hearings;providing for mediation;providing for transferabledevelopmentrights;
providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsand penaltiesfor violations; and
repealingactsand partsof acts,” providing for the definition of “professional
consultants”; and further providing for contents of subdivision and land
developmentordinanceandfor releasefromimprovementbond.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 107(a)of theact of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code, reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1329, No.170),is amendedby addinga
definition to read:

Section 107. Definitions.—(a) The following words andphraseswhen
usedin this act shall have themeaningsgiven to them in this subsection
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Professionalconsultants,”personswho provideexpertorprofessional
advice,including, but not limited to, architects, attorneys,certifiedpublic
accountants,engineers,geologists,landsurveyors,landscapearchitectsor
planners.

Section2. Section503(1)of theact, amendedJune22, 2000 (P.L.495,
No.68), is amendedto read:

Section 503. Contents of Subdivision and Land Development

Ordinance.—Thesubdivisionandland developmentordinancemay include,
but neednot belimited to:

(1) Provisionsfor thesubmittalandprocessingof plats, including the
charging of review fees, and specificationsfor such plats, including
certificationas to theaccuracyof plats andprovisionsfor preliminaryand
final approvalandfor processingof final approvalby stagesor sectionsof
development.Suchplats andsurveysshall bepreparedin accordancewith
theactof May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367),known asthe“Engineer,Land
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SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw,” exceptthat this requirement
-shall not precludethepreparationof a plat in accordancewith the act of
January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1527, No.535), known as the “Landscape
Architects’ RegistrationLaw,” whenit is appropriateto preparethe plat
usingprofessionalservicesas set forth in the definitionof the “practice of
landscapearchitecture” under section 2 of that act. Review fees may
include reasonable and necessarycharges by the municipality’s
professionalconsultants[or engineer] for review andreportthereonto
the municipality. Such review fees shall be based upon a schedule
established by ordinance or resolution. Such review fees shall be
reasonable.and in accordancewith the ordinary and customarycharges
[by -the municipal engineer or consultant] for similar service in the
community,but in no eventshall the feesexceedtherateor cost charged
by -.~the [engineer or consultant to the municipalities when fees]

- professionalconsultantfor comparableservicesto the municipalityfor
serviceswhich are not reimbursedor otherwiseimposedon applicants.
Feeschargedto the municipality relating to any appealofa decisionon
an application shall not be consideredreviewfees and may not be
chargedto an applicant.

(i) The governingbodyshall submit to the applicantan itemized
- - bill showingworkperformed, identifying thepersonperforming the

servicesand the timeand date spentfor each task. Nothing in this
subparagraphshall prohibit interim itemizedbilling or municipal

- - escrowor other security requirements. In the event the applicant
disputes the amount of any such review fees, the applicant shall,
[within 14 days of the applicant’s receipt of the bill] no later than
45 daysafterthedateof transmittalofthe bill to theapplicant,notify
the municipality and the municipality’s professionalconsultant that
such feesare disputedandshall explain the basisof their objections
to thefeescharged,in which case-the municipality shall not delayor
disapprovea subdivision or land developmentapplicationdue to the

• applicant’s[requestover disputed] disputeoverfees.Failure of the
• applicant to dispute a bill within 45 daysshall be a waiver of the

applicant’sright to arbitration ofthat bill under section510(g).
(ii) In theevent,that the [municipality] municipality’sprofessional.

consultantandthe applicantcannotagreeon theamountof review fees
which are reasonableand necessary,then the applicant and the
municipality shall follow the procedurefor disputeresolutionset forth

• in section 5 10(g), provided that the [professionals] arbitrator
resolvingsuchdisputeshallbe of thesameprofessionor disciplineas
the [consultants]professional consultant whose fees are being
disputed.

(iii) Subsequentto a decisionon an application, the governing
body shall submit to the applicant an itemizedbill for reviewfees,
specifically designatedas a final bill. Thefinal bill shall includeall
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reviewfeesincurred at leastthrough thedate of the decisionon the
application. If for, any reason additional review is required
subsequentto the decision,including inspectionsand other, work to
satisfy the conditions of the approval, the review fees shall be
chargedto theapplicantasa supplementto thefinal bilL
***

Section3. Section510(g)of theactis amendedto read:
Section510. Releasefrom ImprovementBond._* * *

(g) The municipality may prescribethat the applicantshall reimbursethe
municipality for the reasonableand necessaryexpenseincurred [for] in
connectionwith the inspectionof improvements.The applicantshall not be
required to reimburse the governing body for any inspection which is
duplicative of inspectionsconductedby other governmentalagenciesor
public utilities. The burden ofproving that any inspection is duplicative
shall be upon the objecting applicant. Such reimbursementshall be based
upon a scheduleestablishedby ordinanceor resolution.Such expenseshall
be reasonableand in accordancewith the ordinary and customaryfees
charged by the [municipal engineer or consultant] municipality’s
professionalconsultant for work performed for similar services in the
community, but in no eventshall the feesexceedtherateor costchargedby
the [engineer or] professional consultant to the [municipalities]
municipality for comparable services when fees are not reimbursed or
otherwiseimposedon applicants.

(1) The governingbodyshall submitto theapplicantan itemizedbill
showing the work performed in connection with the inspection of
improvementsperformed, identifying the person performing the
services and the time and date spentfor each task. In the event the
applicantdisputestheamountof any suchexpensein connectionwith the
inspectionof improvements,the applicant shall, [within ten working
days of the date of billing] no later than 30 days after the date of
transmittal of a bill for inspectionservices,notify the municipality and
themunicipality’sprofessionalconsultantthat such inspectionexpenses
are disputedas unreasonableor unnecessaryand shall explain the basis
of their objectionsto thefeescharged, in which casethe municipality
shallnotdelayor disapprovearequestfor releaseoffinancial security,a
subdivisionor land developmentapplicationor any approvalor permit
related to developmentdue to the applicant’s[request over disputed
engineer expenses.]dispute of inspection expenses.Failure of the
applicant to dispute a bill within 30 days shall be a waiver of the
applicant’sright to arbitration ofthat bill underthis section.

(1.1) Subsequentto the final releaseof financial security for
completionof improvementsfor a subdivision or land developmentor
any phase thereof, the professionalconsultant shall submit to the
governingbodya bill for inspectionservices,spec~ficallydesignatedas
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afinal bilL Thefinal bill shall include inspectionfeesincurredthrough
• the.releaseoffinancial security.

(2) If~, within 20 days from the date of billing, the municipality]
theprofessionalconsultantand theapplicantcannotagreeon theamount
of expenseswhich arereasonableandnecessary,then theapplicant[and
municipality] shall havethe right, within 45 daysof the transmittalof
thefinal bill or supplementto thefinal bill to the applicant, to request
the appointmentof anotherprofessionalconsultantto serve as an
arbitrator. The applicantandprofessionalconsultantwhosefeesare
being challengedshall [jointly], by mutual agreement,appoint another
professional [engineer licensedas such in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania] consultantto review [the said expenses]any bills the
applicant has disputedand which remain unresolvedand make a
determinationasto theamountthereofwhich is reasonableandnecessary~

•The arbitrator shall be of the sameprofessionas the professional
consultantwhosefeesare beingchallenged.

(3) The [professional engineer] arbitrator so appointedshall hear
such evidence and review such documentationas the [professional
engineer]arbitrator in hisor her sole opiniondeemsnecessaryandshall
render a decision[within] no laterthan 50 days [of the billing date. The
applicant] after the dateof appointment.Basedon the decisionof the
arbitrator, the applicantor theprofessionalconsultantwhosefeeswere
challengedshall be requiredto pay [the entire amount determined in
the decision immediately.] any amountsnecessaryto implementthe
decision within 60 days. In the event the municipality haspaid the
professionalconsultantan amountin excessofthe amountdetermined
to bereasonableandnecessary,theprofessionalconsultant-shallwithin
60daysreimbursethe excesspayment.

(4) In the event that the [municipality] municipality’sprofessional
consultantandapplicantcannotagreeupon the [professional engineer]
arbitrator to beappointedwithin 20 daysof the[billing date] requestfor
appointmentofan arbitrator, then,uponapplicationof eitherparty, the
PresidentJudgeof the Court of CommonPleasof the judicial district in
which themunicipality is located(or if at the time therebe no President
Judge, then the senior active judge then sitting) shall appoint such
[engineer] arbitrator, who, in that case,shall be•neither the [municipal
engineer]municipality’s professional.consultantnor any professional
[engineer] consultantwho has beenretainedby, or performedservices
for, themunicipalityor theapplicantwithin theprecedingfive years.

(5) [The fee of the appointed professional engineer for
determining the reasonableand necessaryexpensesshall be paid by
the applicant if the amount of payment required in the decision is
equal to or greater than the original bill. If the amount of payment
required in the decision is less than the original bill by $1,000 or
more, the municipality shall pay the fee of the professionalengineer,
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but otherwise the municipality and the applicant shall eachpay one-
half of the fee of the appointed professionalengineer.]Thefeeofthe
arbitrator shall be paid by the applicantif the reviewfee chargedis
sustainedby the arbitrator; otherwise, it shall be divided equally
betweenthe parties. If the disputedfeesare foundto be excessiveby
morethan$5,000, the arbitrator shall havethe discretion to assessthe
arbitration fee in wholeor in part againsteither the applicantor the
professionalconsultant.Thegoverningbodyand the consultantwhose
feesare the subjectofthedisputeshall bepartiesto theproeeedi~g.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


